


When you hear civil rights what do you think of? 











What is an example of an underrepresented audience? 













Agent will prepare news articles for the local paper, utilize the local radio station, and make 
frequent post on social media to promote 4-H Activities to a diverse audience
Good?
So-so?
Needs improving?



Extend 4-H opportunities outside of the County Public School system to current county 4-H 
Homeschool Club
Good?
So-so?
Needs improving?



ANR & FCS Agent will partner together to delivery the Master Farm Family Health and 
Wellness Program
Good?
So-so?
Needs improving? 



Adult Horticulture Agent will collborate with the the court system to faciliate the intern MG 
program to inmates. Through this programming will allow the inmates to start a garden as a 
group project and gain job skills to prepare them for once they are released.  
Good?
So-so?
Improving? 



Plan and implement Take Charge of Diabetes to general public
Good?
So-so?
improving?



The agent will offer the official Spanish interpreter for the local USDA Farm Services 
Agency and regularly works with/assists Hispanic farm laborers
Good?
So-so?
improving?



Female producers have always participated in our livestock production Educational 
programs and are continually encouraged to be involved.
Good?
So-so?
improving?



Ag agent will partner will FCS agent to provide lawn & garden equipment maintenance 
program for FCE Club members targeting female audience.
Good?
So-so?
improving?



FCS Agent will provide Dining with Diabetes as a work-based learning series at local fire 
department targeting male audience
Good?
So-so?
improving?



Emails, phone calls and letters will be utilized, without discrimination, to the clients that 
have supplied the office with that information
Good?
So-so?
improving?

















Conducted a program at Covington Middle School who is 85% on school reduced lunch 
a.) I would select the box that it reaches underserved audiences
b.)I would not select the box that it reaches underserved audiences 



Reached out and found a translator to translate a 4-H camping brochure for a handful of 
youth who are living in a Spanish speaking home 
a.) I would select the box that it reaches underserved audiences
b.)I would not select the box that it reaches underserved audiences 



You planned to use powerpoint at your winter farm marketing meeting but found out the 
location does not have the set up for projecting your powerpoint so you changed your 
teaching methods 
a.) I would select the box that it reaches underserved audiences
b.)I would not select the box that it reaches underserved audiences 



You were just trained to teach Tai Chi and you formed your first meeting schedule at 
GlennDale Senior Living Community 
a.) I would select the box that it reaches underserved audiences
b.)I would not select the box that it reaches underserved audiences 



You were able to work with the school system to get youth who needed a ride to judging 
practice to be dropped off at the Extension Ofice with a parent note okaying this form of 
transporation, since parents were not able to get off work to take thier child to practice 
a.) I would select the box that it reaches underserved audiences
b.)I would not select the box that it reaches underserved audiences 





How do you gather your demographics to enter within SUPER delivery? 
a)sign in sheet with audience marking their demo
b) you look within a crowd and have a tally sheet of demo
c) you utilize an enrollment sheet where participants marked their race/ethnicity
d)you just use an estimation from memory from your program
e)you ask host of the group for their race/ethnicity breakdown
f) you take the population from the census and use that % to calculate your demographics 
numbers
g) I have no clue





































1.)Expanded the meaning and interpretation of the definition of disability. -People with 
cancer, diabetes, learning disabilities, and epilepsy are covered under this law. (answer-
amendments act of 2008)
2.)is a United States labor law, passed in response to United States Supreme Court 
decisions that limited the rights of employees who had sued their employers for 
discrimination. (answer civil rights act of 1991)
3.)no person in the United States shall, on the ground of race, color, or national origin, be 
excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be otherwise subjected to 
discrimination under any program or activity receiving federal financial assistance (answer : 
civil rights act of 1964)
4.)A federal antidiscrimination statue designed to remove barriers which prevent qualified 
individuals with disabilities from enjoying the same employment opportunities and program 
services that are available to persons without disabilities(answer: American with disabilities 
act 1990)
5.)No person in the United States shall, on the basis of sex, be excluded from participation 
in, be denied the benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination under any education program 
or activity receiving Federal financial assistance(answer: TITLE IX education Amendments 
of 1972)



















Questions???


